Medicare program; fee schedule for physicians' services--HCFA. Correction of final rule.
In the November 25, 1991 final rule (56 FR 59624) on the Medicare fee schedule for physician services, we inadvertently set forth regulations on the fee schedule at 42 CFR, part 415. However, our plan for the recodification of HCFA regulations calls for general regulations on payment for Part B medical and other health services to be codified in part 414, with part 415 reserved for regulations on payment to teaching physicians, teaching hospitals, and provider-based physicians. Therefore, in this correction notice, we are redesignating in their entirety the physician fee schedule regulations contained in part 415, subpart A to part 414, subpart A, and reserving part 415 for future use. Also, this document corrects technical errors that appeared in the final rule published in the Federal Register on November 25, 1991 (56 FR 59502) entitled "Medicare Program; Fee Schedule for Physicians' Services".